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Abstract

87

'The pn:s<rI. rex"",h d<a1. with the pruductlOll of bu:ticacid 8n<llysine fronl OlIS5Ilva 5larch
and Cl>SOII•• waSle, FlM1y.themn:h (l O,S '10 yields) w.. elllnlCledfrom cassava wasto (]:o.IIp)
and il w05Ihtn oon,'onedlO g11JOO8O s~ by enzymAtic hydrolysis ""il"@ ,....myl... 8n<l
amir<>gluoosidaso enzymnTho c",",_ion of glucose ~91.40 '10 ); eld, hosed orraw
casso.a'laIch). (9,% '10 yield,hosed on cassava wasle) could be delcrminod as 3,02 mgin 1ho
prqoared 5 mslml..solutiillLFronlohe.:x. l-1<Jb=1Jsls <"a.>·.,.;wu isolaled 8n<l idcntif",J., onJ.iI
""os applIed for tb: fonnenlation of e....... glucose syrup 81pH 5,S 8n<l 8 'Yo inoculum level
forn h. The lactic acid,..... produced wUh differenl C<;lB:_io", of .."""va g11JOO8O syrup
(2 '10.4 '10. 6 'Y., 8 '10 and10 '10) atstleclecl optimumconditions. Tho highest lactic acid COIllml
(0.045 8"mt) and highesT. yield !",ooucuvily (LlZ5 glmL ofba=! on gll.l:OSC syrup) were
observed by wing ~'Io of cassova gl l.l:OSC .yrup, On tb: oIhor hand, Cory.mbaderiwll
g ll4flmJCIJm w.. isolalecl from ooil. and lysine was producecl from tb: fmn<:nlationofglucose
syrup ....;~ glultmDc1mo.The h'ghe<I lysine C<lnt=I (0.025 g!m!.) . rid highest yield
prodII<Iivity (0227 g' mL) bastd on glucose syrup wen: obl.i....d

K.,....ords: c......va. I...tic .cid, ghrooe "Y"'-pJ.QCllJbac,lIu. =uion<! COl'}'IUhackrilJm
glur""' icum

1. Int rocht rt! on

Cassava (Maniho(esculema) is a woody shrub of the Euphorb iaceae (spurge) fami ly,
rudive to Sout h Americaand extensively eulliv:dorl as all aJmual erop in 1J0pieal and
subtropic al regions for its edible starchyt uberous roce, a major source of carbohydrates. And
it is also grown in all parts of Myanmar.Cassa va is classified as sweet or bitter. Cassava is a
starchy rich root. However, in the process ofeassava ptodu etion,cassava peel and biogas
wasles that contain a low nutrient eontent,cnLde fiber and nument" in the fono of
antihydrogenc yanide effect eJIviroJunelllal pollution. Therefore. there are st ill emerging new
value_added products from Cas""va wasle,to reduee environmental pollution , "uch as hiofuel
product ion, lactic acid production and lysine production. Cassava is widely used as a raw
material in many productions.

Lactic aeid and lysine fermentat ion has been conlinuously investigated because of
many induslJial appliedio"" and almost all studies havc been earricd uul with glueuse or
lactose a.' a carbon source but very few studies have been done using cesseva hydrolysis.
The advantage of cassava for slarch production over other grain or root crop includes: high
purity level, taste , desirable textural characteristics, is re latively cheap and il contains a high
COOCCllIJ:dion starch (dry matte r basis) (U asamhaet ai ., 2(01). h is one of the most important
starchy roul cro!", of the lJopics uso:d for food and industria l purpus<: (Gunoruboo.
2012) .l..a<'lic acid is used for a wide veriety of indu..trial applications. h is applied in food
industry, cosmetic induslry, chemical industry, chemical feedslock and pharmaceutical
industry (Wee el ai .• 2006)-

Ly. ine ;s BC"'emlly ..."")gn;7.ed ... Ihe moot defIC ient amino acid in Ihe food surrly nfboth
man and domc,tic meat producing animals. Sin"" animal feed, .uch as grain and defatted oil
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secda, eonlain ,," ly a small quanlily " f lysine, puul1,r)', caWe and uther li, 'cslook "'" unable Iu
.)nlhe!li"l:this amino acid. As a re. ull. it m....t be added to this feed stull'to provide.n adequate
di<:t (fooab, I983).

u.ctic ac id and lysine can be produced by chemical s}n1hesis, enzym.tic method and
microbial fermentetice.Amon g them, Microbi al fetmentetion is mostly used because of
enviro nmental COllCerns, uses ofrenewable somees instead of petrochemicals, low production
temperature, low energy req u irements and high purity ( Vijayakumaret al.,2008).Mi~Tobial

fermentation of lact ic acid and lys ine can be attractive if low cost waste material s are used
as the carbon source. Cassava is considered 10 be an aura~1 ive carbo n source since it is cheap
and it contamsstarchthst can be converted 10 gluco se which may he essentia l for the growth
ofthemi~Toorganisrns .

The presen t investlgano n was carried out to produ ce lactic add and lysine from
ca""aVIlby fennentation.The complet<: process inc ludes four main steps such as prod uct ion of
starch and glucos e as intermed iate steps and, fmally isolation ofL.casei from cheese and C.
g lu/amicum from soil and. ferm entation using these bacteriawas performed.

2, Mawriab and Ml'l hud s

2,1 MIlteri:ol.

Cassava waste (pulp)was collecte d from cassava mill , Hintha da Township,
Ayeyarwady Region, Cheddar cheese (Brand-PRESIDENl) was purchased from City Mart
Sup<:rmarket, Then une Branch and soil samples were collected from Yangon division,
Myamn ar. The co mmerc ial enzymes (a -amylase and amylogluoosidas e)were purchased from
MY Associates Co" Ud., Dagon Center, Yango n, Myanmar. All ether chemica ls "ere from
Merck, Genn any. All of the experiments were carried oul independently in tJipl icate~ and
repeated twice.

2.2 PTodoct:lon or ....w C:II.....v. st ..n-h

Raw cassava starc h was extracted from cassava waste (pu lp). according to
Ladenae' al .• 20B.Firstiy. Cassava was te WII8 grated. The grated cassa va waste (10 0 g) was
then mi xed w ith 1000 mL of waler, gro und hy blender and fi ltered . Sett ling of the starch was
allowed for 2 h to laLe place unlit the s...pension forms a clear liquid. Dewatering was
carried out in a clean clo th-bag and the raw st arch paste was dried in the oven at 6O°C for
abou t 4 h and gro Wld .. ith blender 10 obtain white gran ule powder and il was stored in an air.
tight bott le to be used for further work. 11Ie raw starch yield wa<rthen ca lculated

2.) Optimal .,..OOIIIOl1s . nd th e maIimllm actt vlt)' or « _Am yla.... . Dd
a mylodUc<.lski ase t'llzymes

The optimum pH, the optimum temperature and the ma.ximum act ivity of the enzymes
were studi ed by the colour changes in comparison with the standard dextrin iodine
so lution(0.2 mL of I % dcxtrin in 10 mL of iod ine solution ) (Ro urke, 2(02). Ra..' cassava
starch solution ( I % wlv) was prepared with 0.2 M acetate bulfer.The effect of pH on the
act ivity of enz}me S was investigated withd ifferen t pH ranges (pH 3 to 7) at 90 °c for (l.

amylase and at 60 °c foramyloglucosidase and with ditfere nl temperat ure ranges (30 OCto
110 0c) at pH 6 fom-amylase and pH 4 for amyloglucosidasc .
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2.4 Enzyme arth1ty bJ pa per 011'1(" plate a...~·

Starch agar plates (2 % produced raw cassava starch and I.~ % agar ) were prepared.
The pal"'r di<L'" wen: <unk in lhe prepared enzyme solulioru;(i: O, 1:4, 1:9 and 1:14) for I
minute and serially put on the starch agar plates. The plates were then incubated
at 2g °C in incubat or. After 24 h incubeiion, the plate Was smeare d with fresh ly prepared I
% iod ine so lution (10 % of KI and I % of 11 in 100 mt. of distilled water).
The ob<enialiOll W"" made to sec the diam eler of the hydrol ytic ",onc aro und the paper
di<c(Senthi lkumar et al., 20 12).

2.5 Yre p.lntl iun ...f ~ueOlle syrup frum I'll" c.......ve starch

Th e produc ed raw cassava starch (50 g in I ~O mL of distilled water) Was left to
gelatinize at 80 °C on the thenno shaker water- bath . Then, it W3.' allowed to liqu efy for I h
after add ing ~ mL of a- amylase at pll 6 and 90 °C.After tha t,the same amount of
aminogfucosidasewas added at pH 4 and60 °Cand the condi tion was kept to com plete
sacchar ification prrn....'S<for 4 h. Finally, the syrup was L"C ntrifugcd (2000 rpm, 30 minul<.'S),
the supernatant was collected and evaporated by rotatory (40 °C, 30 minute), and heated on a
walL'I·bath (Ayoo laet al., 2012). The glucose syrup was pre. idenlified by Bencd ict 's tcst,
Molisch test, t"ehling 's test and Rapid furfural test and the glucose co ntent in 5 % (w I v)
S~TUp was determined by D!\ SA method at ~ 7~ run at UV. vis Spectrometer.

2.6 b olatlon and k1f'Dtlftrn tion of l-. rowia ndC. gilitaminlltl

Isolarjon ofL.calciand C.glutamicumweTeperformed by the serial dilution and plating
techniques (Dubey and Mahcsbwari , 2009). For Lxaset. the 10 g of cheese samp le was
homogenized in 90 mL of Ringer 's solution and tomato agar med ium (to mato juice 10 m L,
peplone \.~ a. ycasl extrac1 0.5 g, glucose 1 g, KlI l P040.2 s, twcen -80 1 mL, agar 2 So
distilled water 100 mL andpH 6-6.~) was prepared The 10 g of so il sam ple was sus pended
in 90 mL ofsteril ized waler and ~utrient med ium (meat extract I g, peplo ne I g, ~aCI O.~ g.
agar 2 So disti lled water 100 mL and pH 7) was for lhe isolation of C. .l:lulumiC1lm.Well
grown b.acterial co lonies W eTe picked and furtheT porified by .treakin g and then .tored in
medium slants . The isolated pure cult ures were ident ified by the charll.teristics of their
hioch emical act iyitics.

2.7 Fennatlatlon med ium an d con ditions for lactic Ilcid production

The lactic acid prod uClion was designed using prod uced cassava glucose S)TUP

instead of commercial glacosc and optimizing the conditions of'fcrmcraation was carried out.
MRS broth wss used as a ferme ntat ion med ium at 28 °C and 200 rpm in shaker incubator.The
effect of fermentation period (w ith8 % inoculum , 4 % cassava glucos e S}rup and pH
6),inoL"Ulum level (wi1h4 % cas""va glucose s)TUp,pH 6 and 72 hfermentalion period)and pH
(wit M % e"",<ava glucose syrup, 8 % inocu lum and n h fermentation periodjwere
invesligated . l.ou-1ic acid prod IK1i ,·ily .. asdelennined al differenl ~assan glucose s)TUII

conletllil (2 %, 4 %. 6 0/.., K % and 10 %).

2.8 Lactic aei d m nlmt in fl'r!rM'nled :\I RS broth

The lactic acid content in fermented medi um was determined according to British
Pharmacopeia (1986).The ~ mL of supernatant was applied after being centrifuged at 2000
rpm for 30 manaes. The actual lactic a<:id content WlIS calculated. The results of fermented
media were subtracted from the tin-inocula ted medium result . The real titrated volume of
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lactic acid (mL) with :SaOII was m ultiplied by the lactic content factor 0 ,00908 g. The lactic
acid content in fermen ted media was expressed as gimL and the productivity was shown as
the yield percent of cons umpt ion of prod uced cassava glucose syrup in fermented broth. The
produced lacticacid was identified by thin layer chromatography (TLC), comparison with the
standard lactic acid.

2.9 Fenn.... ta lkm ("OIId ltlonln Iy~ln t' production

Cusav& gluoo~e s}'TUP in., tead of commercial g1uc{)l;ewa.. used a~ a carbon source in
me dia Oncloopful of C.g lufamicwn inoculated in 2:!i mL seed culture (gl ucose J g, pepto ne
I So yeast extra ct 0.5 So Nael 0.3 g, ~gS04,7Hl0 0.5 e. MnS04 .H10 0.5 So K,H P04 0.15
and KII1PO. 0.05 g and biotin0.25 JJg in 100 mL distilled water at pH 7.2) and incub ated at
200 rpm and 30 OC for 1 day in shaker incubator and then, 1 mL of seed culture wlt\

inoculated into the flask con ta ining 25 mL mai n medium (glucose 11 g, peptone 1 g, yeast
extract 0.5 g, Mea! extract 0.5 g, MgSO~ 0.025 g, MnSO. 0.00 1 g. (tm.nso. U g, K1HPO.
0.15 g and KH1PO. 0.05 g, CaCOl I g, FeSO~ 0.00 1 g, CHlCOO!\a 0.2 g, vitam in BI 0.125
f.I8 and biotin 0.25 f.I8 in 100 mL distill ed water a! pH 7.2) and incubated a! 200 rpm and 30
QC for 6 daysin shaker incuberor.

2.1fl Quant ltatlv.. onlilysb of I. lysin ..

The broth mediu m was centrifuged a! 2000 rpm for 20 mins and the supernatant was
collected. Lysine content wes determined by Ninhydri n ferric reagent method( llsieh et al.,
1995). I m L of ....mple wasmixed in 3.35 m L of rea gent A (the mixture of 373mL<)f
Mctb ylcceljosolve.J n mLof 50% ferric chloride solut ion and 600 mlof O.lM KCI sol ution)
and 1.85 mL ofreagmt B (1% Ninhy drin in O.IMKCI solution). This sol ution was then
subj ecte d to hcatingup to lOOOC for 20 min in a wercr bath. Then.it was coole d at room
temperature . The 0. 1 mL of DMSOand 3 mL of distilledwater wereadded to the mixture and
abso rbanc e was measured at 47Onm. The lysine content wascak ulated against the lysi ne
standard curve.

3. Res ults and Discu ssio n

3.1 Sta noh n fT3dl on from cas....v.. ...a'lte

Raw cassava lrtarch ( 10.5 %) wa.s extracted fTom 100 g of cas~ ava waste u.sing 1000
mls disailledwater, at 2 h setting lime and 4 h dryi ng p<:riods.

3.2 Al'dvJtl ell of a -Amylaw and AminOElul'ostdase

The activit ies of a-anlylase and amylogl ucosidase were det ennined at the different
pH and different temperatures and the corresponding res ults are shown in Figures 1.2, 3, 4
and Table I . It cou ld be detecte d that the maximum power of a-amylase was 60 x 1 0~ UfmL
a1pH 6 and 90 "C . However, that of amyloglucos idase was 2.57 x IO~ Ulm L at pH 4 and 60
"C. Therefore, it was found tbeto-emylasc has more poten t enzymatic activit y than
amylogluoosidase .
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Figure 2.Effec t ofpH on a -amylase activity at 90 "C

The eJ12¥IIe activity was also performedon starch agar medium by paper disc plate
assay. The resul ts are summarized in Table 2. Th e a.- amylase enzym e (1:0 dilutions)
exhibited slightly larger hymolytic zone (36 mm) than that of amylogluoosidase (33 mm).
According to results, the hy<holysis powe r of different dilution retioswes observed nearly to
be similar 10 each other.
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Table 1. O¢mum conditions and enzyme power of selected enzyme

Enzymes

o:-Amylase

Amyloglu::os.idase

pH

6

4

Temperature
(0£)
90

60

Enzyme power
(U/mL)
60 x IO~

2.57 x 104
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Table 2. Results for a-A mylase and amyloglucosidaseactivity by parer disc plate assay

Enzy me : W "ter
Hydml)1ie Zo ne (mm)

Am)'loglu-eosid ase

1;0

1;4

1:9

1:14

36

30

28

26

33

26

25

24

3.3 C ll-'IoSa'-a glucose syru p

The glucose syrup was produced from raw cassava starch by enzymatic hydrolysis
under the optim um conditions of o-emylase (pH 6, 90 OC) and amylogl ucosidase (pH 4, 60
OC) enzymes and thephotograph of produced glucose syr cpis shown in Figure 5. The pre
identification tests shu,..",.) all positive resulls.As mentioned in Tahle 3, the amount of
glucose syrup ,91.40 '-Q yield based on raw cassava starch and 9.96 % based on cassava waste ,
was obtained at pH 4 and 4 h processing time. The glucose content in produced glucose
syrup was determined to be 3.02 mg in the prepared 5 mglmL solution.

G lucose
Concentl'1ltion (m w'm L)BA

Table 3. Results of the yield percentage ofglucose syrup at pH 4,60 °C and 4 h of
processing time and glucose concentration

Yk-ld ~. .. f Glucose Syrup

91.40 9.%
3 02

As )ic1d percent based on raw cassava starch

B-yield percent based on cassava waste

Figure 5. Photograph ofproduced glucose syrup
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J. 4 Isolation lIml ldentification of L case; ande. glw amicHm

L casei.....as isolate d from chee se and C. glu!amlcunM u isolated from soil. TIley both
are rod, non-m otive and gram posit h'c bacteria and no produce ga.. durin g sugar ferm enting,
Tabl e 4 and ~ give the information on com parative results of some biochemi cal tests of the
test culture and th e repon ed data . According to the results, it cou ld be oonftrmcd the iw lated
test culture was to be L. caseiand C. g!ula micumh,:causc the experimental tests results were
identical to those presented in Bergey' s Manual of Dete rminative Bact eriology (Buchann an
and Gibbons , 1974 ).

Tabl e 4. C<unparat ive results of Some bioc h"mical te>;ls of L. rosei

Tests performed

Gram' s stain

Shop<

Motility

Indole

Citrate

Gel111 in

Cstalase

Nitrate

lS'
Glucose Brolh

Fructose Broth

Sucrose Broth

Lactose Broth

Mannose Broth

Sorb itol Broth

(+) positive te st

(-) negative test

lsolatedTest Culture

+
red

+
+ and no gll.'l

+and no gas

+ and no gas

+ and no gas

+and no gas

Buchannan and Gibboo s, (1974)

rod

+ and no gas

+and no gas

+and no gas

+ and no gas

+and no gas
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Tab le ~. ComplmItive results of some hiochemical tesls or c. glutlJmicum

Tests perConn.....

C'Jl"am 's slain

Sill""

Mot ility

Spore sta in

Acid fa. t stain

Indo le

VP

MR

Catalase

Indole

Sw ""

bolatftlTest Culw...,

R<><I

Buchllnnllll and G ibbooll,
(1974)

rod

Citrate

Urase

Gelatin

Nitrate

Gjucose Broth

Fructose Rroth

Sucrose Broth

Lactose Broth

Maltos e Broth

(+) positive test
(-) negative test

• •
• •
• •

+ and DO gas + and IlO gas

+ and DO gas + and no gas

+ and DO gas + and no gas

+ and DO gas + and IlO gas

l ,!,; O pl1mlzatlon of the con dltloR!lof lactic add fermentation

The results of ladic acid oonl<,nlli io differem fenneo1ation ...,.-iods (24 h,
41(h, T2 h, 96 It and 120 h) were revealed to be 0.025 , 0,032 , 0,040 , 0,030 and 0.012 g 'm l ~

respectively (Table 5 and Figure 7).lhc highest lactic ac id content (0 .040 gfmL) was
investigated at n h ferme ntation period. In addition, the resu lts of lactic acid contents in
different inoculum levels were dete nn inoo to be 0.030, 0.027, 0.02~, 0.040 and 0.038 g'mI..,
respectively and it was found that using 8 % inocul um produced more lact ic acid then other
inoculum levels (2 %, 4 %, 6 % and 10 %) (fable 6 and Figure 8), and the highest content
was found to be 0.040 g.m l.,Table 7 and Figure 9 illustrate the results for effect of pH On
lactic acid production , The results of lactic acid cements in different pH levels (4.5, 5, 5.5, 6
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and 6.5) were studied to be 0.033, 0.034, 0.045, 0.040 and 0.037 glmL. respecti vely. The
highest emount of lactic acid during fermentation was found at pH 5.5 and the lactic acid
content was 0.045 gfmL.lt was found tha t the lac tic acid productim decreased above pH 55.

Table 6. Results for effect of' fermentationperiod on lactic acid production

11_ Lactk add oontenl ProdudMty % (w'mL)

(h) (gImL) Yg Y, Yw

24 0,025 0,625 0.571 0,057

48 0.032 0.800 0.731 0.073

72 0.040 1.000 0.914 0.09 1

96 0.030 0.750 0.686 0.068

120 0,012 0.300 0.274 0.027

YI! '"' yield percent based on cass ava glucose syrup;

Ys '"'yield perc ent based on raw cassava starch;

Yw - yield percent based 00 cassava waste

1209648 72
Time (h)

Figure 6. Effect ofTermentationperiod onlactic acid production

0.050

i 0.040

I 0.030

~

'0' 0.020•
.~
~ 0.010 -I------_-----_----_-----~

24
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Table 7.Results fa: effect ofinoculum level on lactic acid production

97

Inoculum Lactic arid oonl ent Predudivity % (EfmL)

(%) (gIm L) Y, Yo Yw

2 0,030 0.750 0.686 0.068

4 0.027 0.675 0.617 0.062

6 0.025 0.625 05 71 0.057

e 0.040 1.000 0.914 0.091

10 0.038 0.850 0.868 0.086

YIF yield percent based on cassava glucose syrup;

YF yield percent based on raw cassava starch;

Yw= yield percent based on cassava was te

0.045

iJ
§ 0.040

]j
§ 0.035

~

.~ 0.030

j
0

"j 0.025

0.020

2 4 Inocn~, ,,n% 8 10

Figure 7. Effect of inocu1um level period on lactic acid pn xluction
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Table 8. Results for effect ofpH on lactic acid production

Lactic: add conurn Pnlductivlty % (g/ mL)
pH

(gImL) Y, Y, Yw

•.s 0,033 0,825 0.754 0,075

'0 0.034 0.850 D.n 7 0.077

s.s 0.045 1.125 1.028 0.102

.0 0.040 1.000 0.914 0.091

• .5 0.037 0.925 0,845 0.084

Yg - yield per cent based on cassava g1UCOtiC syrup;

Ys - yield percent based on raw cassava starch;

Yw- yield percentbased Cf1 cassava waste

.,'.0

~
~O.045

10.040
~
,~ 0.035
~ ~------+'

0 030 J- - - _ - - - _ - - - _ - - _.,

0.050

Figure S. Effect of pH en lactic acid production

3.6 ProdlKtl.on of ladle add wltb different cassava glucose syrup Co lKftrtratJons
un der the selecte d opt imum condition.

The lactic acid contents in different cassava glucose syrup concentrations
0[2 %, 4 %, 6 % and 8 % and 10 % were revealed to be 0.034, 0,045, 0,045, 0.045 000.45
g/mb.respectively, The highest yield percent of lactic acid was obtained from 4 % cassava
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glucose Syrup (fable 8 end Figure 10) and the results were observed to be the same as that
obtained by using 6 %, 8 % and 10 %,

Tab le 9. Results fel" production oflactic acid with different cassava glucosesyrup
concerdralions

Glucole IIYrup PredudMty "/o(glmL)

conceotratlon
Lactic add

conteot(gfmL) Yg Y, Yw
~")

2 0.034 0.850 0.777 0.077

4 0.045 1.125 1.028 0.102

6 0.045 1.125 1.028 0.102

a 0.0 45 1.125 1.028 0.102

10 0.045 1.125 1.028 0.102

Yg - yield percent basedon cassava glucose syrup;

Ys- yield percentbased on raw cassava starch;

Yw- yield percent based on cassava waste

0,06

i
li 0.04V§
0

-e

" j
•
0

~ 0 ,02

2 3 4 5 6 7 e 9 10
Glucose syrup concenb:atio n %

Figure 9. Production oflactic acid with difTereni casseveglucose syrup concentration

JJI Preductloo oflylltlWfrom cassa va glucose syru p

Lysine was producedusing glucose syrup as a carbon source whichis produced fian
raw cassava starch by fermentation with C.gl,,'amicum. Lysine contents were dete rmined by
Ninhydrin ferri c reagent method It was observed that lysine content was gradually increased
and the highest lysine content (0.0 25 gfrnL) was obtained after 4 day incubation. However.
th e lysine content was fa jlen down 10 the lower levels after.5 and 6 day. The yield percent of
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lysine based on cassava glucose syrup, raw cassava starchand cassavawastewere calculated
and described in Tab le 9 and Figure 12.

Table 10. Lysine production on incubalicn

Time (Days)

2

3

4

,
6

Productivity (g/mL)
Lysine oontent (flmL)

Y, Y. Yw

0.005 0.046 0_042 0.00 4

0.010 0.091 0.08 3 0.008

O.oI9 0.173 0,160 0.016

0.025 0.227 0,021 0.021

0.019 0.1 73 0,160 0.016

O.oI 8 0.164 0.150 0.015

Yg - yield percent based en cassava glucose syrup;

Ys - yield percent based on raw cassava starch ;

Yw " yield percent based on cassava waste

6,42 3

Tllue(Day)

Figure 10.Lysine production on incubation

0.030

iJ 0,025
~

es 0.020
•a 0.01 5g

0,010s
~ 0,005

0.000

0

• • Co nclu rOOn

In this resear ch, raw cassava starc h ( 10.5 % yields) was extracted from cassava waste
(Pulp).a.-Amylase was found to possess higher enzymatic power (60 x 10· UfmL at pH 6
and9 0 0C) than amyloglucosi dase(2.57 x 10' U/mL at pH 4 and 60 OC). In the hydrolysis of
raw cassava starch, 91.40 % ofyieldofglucose syrup was produced and its concentration was
found to be in 3.02 rug in 5 mglmL solutioo. The Leasel isolated from cheddar cheese wall

used for fermentation of glucose syrup to produce lactic acid The highest content of lactic
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acid WlIS obtai ned lIS O.04S g zrnl, with the highest productivity of 1.125 glm L from 4 %
ca.~ava glucose syrup at 72 h fermentation period. R % inoculum level and pH 5.5.C.
glutamlcllll1 WlIS i~olaled from so il. Lysinewes produced u-~ing g lucose S}ru p as a carbon
source, obtained from raw cass ava starch, by fermentat ion with C. gluramicum. Lysine
contents were determined by Ninhydrin ferric reagent method and the lysine content (0.025
gmL) was found to be the highest after 4 day incubatioo.
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